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April Dinner Meeting:

The Spring
Flowers of
Europe
MGCM'S Fred Glasoe takes you on a
guided iour ofEurope's spring gardens.
From Amsterdam to the bulb growing
region of Haarlem to Belgium to France
and Monet's Garden, you se€ and hear
Fre.l shar-e id8iniShis oi some oi Euope's
finest gardens.

Date: TuesdayApril9

Time: Dinner 6:30 pm
Business meeting 7100 pm
Program 7:30 pm

Place: LakeHarrietUnited
Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue Souih
Minneapolis

Costr $7.00 iJ reserved in advance
$8.00 at the door iJ there ar€
meals available

The 1996 pemanent reservation list is in effect for ftis meeting. If you recei\.ed a .eservahon card with
this issue of the Gdlden spray, you are not on the permarlent reservahon list and must mail your card back
to Secretaiy Mary Ma).nard by Fiiday, Apri15, to be assured a place ai dinner. If you are on the perma-
nent iist a],Id will not attend, you must noLiJy Mary by ile same deadLine or risk being responsible for the
pric€ of yoru dinner.



The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

As I wdte this, we are recovering
ftom what I hope is the last big snow fall
of the season. No, this snow fall did not
come unusually laie, but ii seemed to
prolong al1 already seemingly endless

People were ready for spring. I
wanted to use my garden shovel, not my
snow shovel. One gardener I know had to
shovel some of lhe snow onto his cold
frames and hope ihe heaiing cables would
keep it warm enough under the blanket of
white insulaiion that his seedlings
wouldrl't freeze. Another gardener I know
(notice how I'm not using any names) has
had lettuce seedlings readv to set outfor a
R'eek already.Iusi ihink how leggy they
will be by L\e iime he aciuaily can plant
fiem in the garden.

ln his Ctusl rts colunm this month,
Chuck Carlson writes about radishes.I
always loved iadishes as a kid because
they h'eie t}1e firsi fiing ready from ihe
gaiden in dle spring. When the firsi
mdishes were ready, it was iime forMom
io make the firstbaich ofpotato salad. The
bright red of L\e radjshes and solt green of
the scaliions made a nice color contrast to
the white potatoes, hard cooked eggs and
mustardy salad dressing. I can taste it

No matter the weather this week,
gard€ning ev€nts lie ahead. Just look at
the events calendar over to the right.
Fragrance Garden clean up on Aprjl27,
Arbor Day Planiing on May 4, the Plant
Sal€ and Auction on May 9 and FragraJlce
Gad€n plarlting on May 18 are alljust
around the comer.

A

Coming
Attractions

A

Tuesdat April 2 - 7:30 pm
Board of Direciors

Mary Ma].nard's House

Tu€sdat April 9 -6:30 pm
Diiner Meetrng

Lake Hariet United Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Ave. So.

Saturdat April2T - 9:00 am
Fra8rance Gard€n Spdng Clean-up

MGCM Fragrance Garden
19th and Aldrich

Mirmeapolis

Saturday, May 4 -9:00 am
' Arbor Day Planting
Minnehaha Falls Park

near the Historic Stevens House

Tu€sdat May 7 - 7:30 pm
Board of Directors

Howad Berg's House

Tuesday, May 7 - 6:00 pm
Plant Sal€ and Auciion

Colonial Church of Edina

I'ne Ca en Spray is published monthly
by ihe Men's Carden CIub oi Minne-
apolis,Inc., for its members and
friends. The Men's Garden CIub of
Minneapolis is a not-for-profii, equal
opporrunity organization-

Editoi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Andrew J. Marlow
Staff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . . . . . . . . .Ed Biren, Chuck
Carlson, Sher Curry, Dale lisher, Bi]l
Hul1, Bob Olson, Derrill Parlkow and
Merle
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Phola b!
Ted Abotl

Tips and Snips
by Bob Stepan, Ptesident, MCCM

This month I am going to yield my
spac€ to one of our new honorary Inem-
bers. What he has to say is coisiderably
mofe inJomative th.n anything I could
write. But before I tum my colun1],I over to
Lloyd Bachman, I just wal1t to remind you
aboui upcorling events - Arbor Day on
May 4, the Plant Sale and Auction on May
9, and the public garden tours in July.
Keep your schedul€ open to Participate in

these MGCM activiiies.
And now a lew words ftom

Llovd Bachman:

Dear Bob.
I leceived a check for$39.00

from Howard Berg which indicates
my dnes payints days are over.
Thanl you and al1 the members of
MGCM Ior thi$ honor.

Since moving to the
Farmington ar€a, my attendance ai
meetings has been low. Mv Iove for the
Club has never diminished.

I ihink back over the years and how
Leon Snyder would sa)' to me, "ff you
want a new horticulture building and an
Arboreium, you must get involved." He
was r€sponsible for my serving for
seventeen years on the U of M Advisory
Council Ior the St. Paul Campus-

I'Il never forSei riding with him to
appear before the Senate lnterim Building
Comrnission to testi!/ for the need for a
new horticulture buildint on L\e St. Paul
Campus.I asked him which one of his two
dreams would come irue. He responded,
"We're going to gei ihem both-an
Arboreium and a n€w Hort Building."

wel1, what a wonderful vision he
had and what ajoy it was to seehis
dreams come tiue. He introduced me at

the meeting before the Senaie Building
Cotrurission. One of the Staie Senators
rcpted," Bachnan. Ot! you are the
petunia plucker from out there on L)'ndale

I held my ground, however, arld this
same Senator laier (seven or eight years
later) was the one who convinced his
col€agues that Horticulture was a very
important part oI our culture. We got that
new building, and one of the finest in ihe
conntry. An irutitution that brought
yomg people into L\e field of horticultuie.
So many of our members were so eager to
help Leon Snyder comptete his dream of

You can see why I am proud of our
Club. Please accept ihe enciosed check io
be used in any way thai the Board might
act upon, t; furthei rhe needs of yorurg
people who wish to promote or sludy
Horticuliure.

Sincereiy, Lloyd

New
Members
Barb Gasterland
5501 Knox Avenue Souih
Minneapolis, MN 55419
Home phone: 92229A

GaryG€ister
3615 Wescott
Ea8an, MN 55123
Home phoner 683-9135
Work phone: 451-7369

TheGarJensprof rus":



Plant Auction Preview
BY Eldon Hugelen, Plant Auctian Co-Chair

Your garden is going to be greai
after L\e MGCM Plani Sale and Alrctionl

The sa1€ this year is May 7, the fi$t
Tuesday of the month, at our new loca-
tioi! Colonial Church of ldilla, just off
Highway 62 and Tracy Avenue in Edina.

Her€ are some of ihe exciting plants
that will be offeredl
Roses - potted hady shrub ros€s from

SaIn Kedem in Hastings, MN.
'Robusta', Mordens and 'Winnipeg
Park' plus others Jerry Oison told us
about last October. Also a selection
oI miniature roses.

Hostas - Savory's will provide some of
thei iniroductions on this, their 50L\
anniversary year. Bachman's witl
provide Hosia x 'Marion Badrnan'.
Who wouldn't want a Baclman in
their garden? And possibly some
starter hostas from Shady Oaks
Nu$ery in Waseca Like lasi year.

Alpin€ Plants from Betty Ann Addison,
Rice Creek Gardens.

Herbs - from Theresa Mieseler, Shady
Acres Herb Fann

Native Plants and Grasses - from Land-
scape Aliematives

Chrysanthemums from Dooley Car-
dens, Hutchinson. The hardy species
mulal (Dmdranthema rubeUum) and
the 1996 U oIM release
'Snowscape'.

Dwarf Colri{els - from BiI Swanso& ttLe
Botanical Gardens.

Perennials galore - from Ambergaie
Gard€ns, Badman's, Borbeleta
Gardens, and Shady Oaks Nursery.

Annuals - A for Ageraium through Z for
Zimia, Begonias to Rudbeckias,
Cosmos to Snapdragons, Dianthus to
Marigolds, Impaiiens to Lisianthus.
Geraniums by the pot, and patio
baskets for Mother's Day. Provided
by our good Iriends at Mal.nborg's,
Flow€r Farm and Chastek Grcen,

PIus - those rare plant finds from the
Miinesota Landscape Arboretum.

Country Store - Don'i forgei when
you 80 Lhrough your garden this spring to
pot up those exha plants for lhe country
siore. Someone will be glad io give them a
good home. Also, iJ you are growing
planis from seed, bring your extras for the
Country Store.

As ihe comniiiee shops for the
auction, you may have a plant in mind
you'd like io find. Let us know arld we
wi]I try io find it. Mary Maynard has
already requested the special hosta she
wil] bid for.

So inviie your garden friends and
neighbon to join us at the auction.Ierry Sl0ftrlon (141) and Delares lohnson take the

Grcen 'Ihutnb pleige lran BiII H\IL They uere
auadal the cooeted Creen Thunb far pefect
atte tfunce at Club functions duing L995.
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Old Business
Secretary's Report: Minutes of

February meeting approved on moiion by
Chuck, second by Henry.

Treasurels Reporh Report was
approved as prcsent€d on moiion by
Mary, second by Maury.

Vice President's Report:
April Programr Fred Glasoe (Spring
Flow€rs of Europe)
May Programi Plant Auciion
June Prosram: Th€resa Meisler (Shady
Acres Herb Farm)
Sepiember Program: Esiher Filson
(ornamental 8rasses)

Oth€r possible proSmm topics:
"Surfin8 the Iniemet for Gardening
Information" and Dale Bachman on the
Rose Bowl Float construction.

Itfer'esf Talles wiil continue at
regular meetings.

Tour Committe€: Stilt finalizing
dates for club iour. May be in June or
may be in August. Public tour dates set
for July 13-14. Garden sel€ction soon.
New Business

Honorary memberchip arld dona-

tion: Lloyd Bac}1mar' seni a movrng letter
io the Club upon his appointment as alx
honoiary member. He also included a
sizable donation to the club to be used for
furL\erin8 education o{ young people.
Lloyd's leiter wiil be published in the
Splr, and the donation wili be used to
fund at least one horticultural scholarship.

New MembeIS: Two new applica-
tions for membership rvere approved on
motion by Kay, second by Chucki Gary
Geisier aJId Barb Gasterland

Adjoum: The meeting was ad-
joumed at 8:45 on motion byMary,
second by Kay.

Nexi meeting on April 2 at Mary
Ma]'nard's palatial esiate.

l ' l l  Bet You Didn't
Know.. .

why the Men's GaJden Clubs o{
Alnedca/Cardeners of An€rica has its
home office in lohnston, Iowa, just ouiside
of Des Moines.

The oiganization had previously had
iis headquarters in North Carolina,
Mississippi and New York before ii
decided it needed its own quarters at a
permanent locaiion. A special headquar-
ters comlnittee was appoinied with Past
President BiI Hu11 (ihat's me) as chair.
The Cornmittee, without any funds
allocated io its budget, checked out
several spois and narrowed the selection
io either Rockford, IlinoG, or Des Moines,
Iowa. After much deliberation, the com-
mittee r€conmended Des Moines as its
first choice. The Board of Directors
eventually conctured aJld initiated actions
io build there. After a time, the Post Office
said ihis particular location was in
Johnston, not Des Moines and requested
ihat be ihe post office address. So it was

Bi l l  Hul l ,  MCCM Histot ian

Board
Meeting
Minutes
Mary Maynetd, Secrctary

March 12, 1996
Pfesenl Howard Berg,

Chuck Carlson, Bill Jepson,
Maurice Lindblom, Mary
Ma).nard, Hen Orfieid, Bob
Stepan, Kay Wolfe. Not
Preseni: Bob Voigt

The meeiing was called to
oder by Bob Siepan at 7:40
P.m.

The GorJen Spruf oase s



Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Ca son

ttrey can be pi*,v when past matudlv or
grown in weaiher that is too hot.

The Chestnut
hrhatwas grown in China as early

as dr€ 7th c€ntury BCE? Wlat did lhe
phaGohs daily feed the slaves building
ft€ Pyramids? What was introduced io
Japan a 1000 years ago alld remains one of
Japan's most popular and best selling
vegetables? Wlat did the Greeks fashion
into gold offerings to the God Apollo ?

Have you decided what it is
yet? Maybe this wi1lhelp.
Though the seeds are small
some varieties can grow as
big as 70 pounds, while others
are only an ounce. They are
roots and come in colors of
almost black, lavender,
yellow, rose, scarlet, green
and white. The Romans
brorghi it to England and
caled it the Radix. Today's
name is the Radish.

Radishes arc very popular ihrough
out the wor1d. Germans eat thrnly sliced
salt€d pieces wiL\ thef beer. The French
have slices of th€ fed ones with white tips
on crisp buttered bread as appefteis. ln
Japan they eat thetu Dailons raw, cooked
or pickled in great quaJ|tities- These are
some of the rcasons The National Carden
Bureau is celebrating 1996 as "The Year of
the Radish".

The radish belongs to lhe mustard or
CruciJerae family which also encompasses
watercress, broccoli a]1d oihers. The red
radish we are most Iamiliar with is Rndisr,
satirrls while the daikon is R. srttars
Iongipin atus.

Th€v calx be sweet, mild, peppert
or downright plmgeni. One thing is sure;

They should be planted in a sunny
area &at has well drained soit. The tust
pianting can be early as soon the soil carl
be woiked, usually aboui 4 weeks beforc
the Irost free date- They should geminate
in less than a *'eek and are good compan-
ions to carrols and other longer maturing
vegetables. Thin the planis oui io 1 io 2
inch spacing oi you wiil have all ]eaves
a]1d no bottoms. Don't supplv too much
nitrogen or again you wi]Ihave ail tops.
Wlen you $in L\em, save and use the
Ieaves in salad for a nice peppery navor.

Water at least 1 inch per week. I{
waiered too much spliiting will

occur. Too iiitie alld the roots will
be fibrous and iough. Short

season varieties should be
readv in about 30 days

They are a guili free
snack- 94% water rviih 3
ounces providing less ftall 20
calories. They have about Lhe
same potassium as barlarLas
and hau ihe ascorbic acid of
oralr&s. They can also be

grown in pots that have about 4 or mote
inches of soil.

Thebiggesi pest is ihe cabbage root
maggot.I also feel the onion maggot has
dined on some of mine but I found thai
plaJlting early and not in Lhe same place
where onions have been grown helps.

THE TIP
Plant a few radishes early for the

best r€sulis. ff you have too little space
available, plant some with youf flowers oi
otherplants. Not only will you see where
you have planted things, since ihey
germrnate fasi/ you ca]r harvest them
before lhey hind€r your main crop or
flower specimens. You willbeusing the
area rwice and the pdce is nice.

TheGorJenSprcf oaee e



Ferns for Your Carden
Those of us wiih shad), yards are in constant search ofsuitable plants that wil] not

only grow, but thrive under low light conditions. Fems are among ihe mosi athactive
and desnabie plants for L\es€ condiiions. They add texture and visual inieresi galore.

Betty Peterson is primadlv a hosia grower. I did som€ committee work with her
wh€n ih€ American Hosta Societv held it's annual convention here in 1990. Her garden is
ever changing and always spectacular. She makes wondedul use of i€ms to set offher

Betty's Sarden was tourcd by the Midwest Regional Hosta Society Iast summer, and
so many people asked about her fems that she compiled a list for the Hosta lgaxes. Evetv
one of ih€s€ ferns is growing in her garden- A list of plani sources is on page 9. Hosfa
lza?cs is the bulletin of the Midwest Regional Hosta Soci€ty and is ediied by MGCM
m€mbei Bob Olson. Betty's fem lst js republished here wiih permission.

Proper Name:

Adiantam pedabotl

Adiantum pmustum

Adiantlm p edatun subsp.

Asp leniu n s co I c? endium

Aspl. scolcpendium' C}.listat 1n].'

As p I e nium s co lop endiwn
'Kaye's lacemte'

Asplenium ttichonanes

Athyliun feli4enirc

Alhytiun Jelix+nina' Cristatum'

Ath. JeLir-fenina'Fon a rcbell]'t^'

Ath. Jetir-femina 'Fancy hor.ds'

Ath. feLi:c femina 'Mjr.vl\ss:u vn.'

A thyt iun Jeli x -Jenirc' F r izell\ae'

Athyri m nipanicum' Pictlm'

Common Name:
(.Natioe ta Minnesota)

.Maidenhair fem

Himalayan Maidenhair f em

Dwarf Maidenhair Iem

Haft's-tongue fem

arecra.l F:rr'<-+.n-ra fah

Kaye's lacerated fem

*Maidenhair spleenwort

*Lady fem

Crested lady fem

Dwarf fimbrinate lady fern

Miniature lady fem

Taiting fem

T;n'npca n,inrpd fan

kontinued on page 8)
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Fern List
kotitinuei Jtoln page 7 )
Athytium atopllatun

Athyium plcnocaryon

A thy r iutn thelw t er io ides

Batrychium xbginiinum

Clstaptetis bulbifera

Cystopteris faagilis

Dryapteis alfitlis

D ry op t e i s aff itli s' Cr isp a cr b tata'

D ryopkns afinis' Gispa gr acillis'

Dryopt. qfinis 'Crrstata the KI|.g'

Dryopt. ilfinis'Rv plestLlrskj!:t'

D.. qfinis X feli*lnas 'Robusta'

Dryoptetis ctistata

Dryopteris dilatat!1

Dryopteis erythtosora

D. tlir mas'Linearis congesta'

D.tl.r flts 'Linearis polydactyla'

Dryopleris goldeana

Dryopteris fiatgifialis

Dryapletis spinulaso

Gy mno c arp ium dry op t e ris

Gymno. dry aptetis' Pl]uJfi,is]ulx.'

Mat teuccia struthiop teris

Auiculate lady fem

-Glade iern

tsilvery spleenwod

tRattlesnake f€m

.Berry bladder fen1

.Fragile fem

Male fem

("crossed-finge$ fern" A.Tro€dsson's

Dwarf golden-scaled male fern

The kinS golden-scaled male fem

Rumplestiltskin fem'Robust'

*Crested fem

Broad buckler fem

Slender congested mal€ fem

Slender crested male f€m

.Goldie's fem

Spinulose shield fern

+Oak fem

*Ostrich fem (co tinuen anryge I)

TheGarJenSprry nus" e



Fern List
kontinued fran page 7 )

Onaclea sensibiLis

Osrn nda cinnanomea

Asmunda claytoniana

Osnlunda regalis

O snunda rcgalis' Ctlstata'

Polypodiun untinianum

Palystichnn EcuLatum

P a L! s t ichum actu s ti chaides

Polystichum brauflii

Polystichu setifeerum

P. setiJedun rotu?idu 'Barfod'

P. setiJeet m fiiminutatl.m

Paly s tichutll Tsus simekse

'I'nelwteis de&ft ine pinnata

+Sensiiive fem

*lnterrupied fem

+Royal fem

Crested royal fem

-Common polypod!,

.Christnnas fem

Soft shield fem

Crested rounded soft shieid fem

r npmnarc sorr snle'd rem

Tsus sima holly fem

Iapanese b€ech fem

*Rusty woodsia

Sources of Ferns Listed bv Bettv Peterson:

FANCYFRONDS I\T-DONURSERIES AMBERGATE GARDENS
40830 172nd SE Route 5 box 724 8015 Krey Avenue
Goldbai, Washi$gton 98251 Marion, North Carolina 28752 Waconia, Minnesota 55387
(.360) 793-1.472 (704) 73&8300 (.612) 44}224A
Caialogue: $2.00 Catalogue:$2.00 Catalo8ue:$2.00

SISKIYOU RARE ?LANT NURSERY ORCHID GARDENS ARROWHEAD ALPINES
2825 Cumnings Road 2232139th Aveme NW PO Box 857
Mediord, Oregon 97501 Andover, Minnesota 55304 Fowierville, Michigan
(543)772-6u6 Caialoguer$O.7s (517) 3233581
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